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Harrold - a dream come true
On Sunday. 25lh June. 1989, the new 3rd

bell and restored six bells of St. Peiers
Church, Harold, Bcds, werc dcdicated and
ble$ed dunng the Communion Senice. Thc
beus were rung after the service for the fi6r
time jn almost lhree yeaF - a most joyous
casion for all ringers involved in the massivc
fmd{aisinS efforts and the actual restoralion.

A crack was found around the top of thc 3!d
(a Hugh watts bell cast in 1f03) during the
s{nner of 1986 Gee R.W.,15th Ausust 1986.
p. 7ll). Exp€rts agrced that tbc cr&k wenl
alnost halfthe cofrplere girth oithe belled
suggested it should be recast and norselded
Ir was obviols too rhat all rhc othcr bells
would benefit fron rehanging on ball-
bearings. clappeB needed rebushing, ihe
wheels and pulleys nccdcd attcDtiotr and rhe
ftamebadlyneed cleaningandpainting.

A day to remember at
Headcorn

Saturday. 29tb July, damed bright and sun
ny as werve ome to expect this smmer, bur
this day was speial - our cracked lenor bell
was to bogiri her journey 10 the Whilechapel
BellFoundry.

A18 a.m. the trio of Kenl volunteer €xperts
drived: Peter Romey, Fiank liwis md
Bian Butcher- At the sde time Enid, Doris
and I pere preparing to st up our rcguld
b@kstal which has raikd so much of the
moneylopay{orthere cast-If wedidwellthis
nomiq{ we would have reached !1.0m this

Bv 11 a.m. the beu was beina lowered
through the clNk r@m. Assistanceln guidinB
her cane f om Ron Millidine and David Man-
ger, while Ald Howe (one orour kNe )sas
on the receiving end below. Blick Wding
(chfchwarden) renoved tbe bai?e doon to
alow the bell to be laken out of the west door.

11 .45 sa! Tin Day (loql fdmer dd choris-
ter) drive his trador dd forklift up the church
path. Th€ beU wds loaded on a palet and amid
woll-wishen and amaterr photographeE and
with lhree men on the front of the tracror to
balane thc bell's l9+ c*r, the bel was caried

One slidt hitch - the waiting lorry was *ail-
in8 no longerl Driver Janes Wilton had
answered his fireman's bleeper call. Luckily
for !s they had a tull crew without him and he
was sootr back and rhe t'€ll safely loaded.

The bellringen are m6t gratefi to all thc
helpen and als 1o all our customers and
ddo6 of st@k. We look !65 ihat momins
(almost a record) and e reached t1,0O7 this

Thankyou eveiton€, and *ell donel
The happy shopk€epcr.

JEAN VIDLER

Atter receiving cstinates it was dccidcd the
wort would be splil into rhree phases:

Pha* I would be 10 recast and rehang the
3rd bell ard to rehug the treble and 4lh bcu -
as both were found ro have loos€ gudgeonsl
Tlis would go ahead in spitc of the fact the
P.C.C. would trot be able to support us finan-
cially, as they were fully ommiiied to najor
restoration to the tower and pinnacles. (It was
liliely ringing would have had to stop for a
while in any case due to the state of the pinna-

Phr* 2 would be to rchang the 2nd, 51h and
tenor bells dd rcturbish the sheels. sand-
b16t aDd repaini the frame.

Phe 3 would bc to re-bush tbe clappes
and replee tho pulleys.

Phases 2 ard 3 world take place as and when
tunds sere availablc. The cost of the work was
reduced becauso all the work in the tower was
ro b€ undenaken by Bmy Thompsn and the
local rirge6, with the voluntary help of Rod-
ney Walker (of Taylors) and Pat Albon (Beds
Assciation Techniql Advisot.

Various tundjaisinS events werc organiwd
durin8 198? - a sponsored peal at Shambrmk
on New Yeais Day, a handbell onert by St.
Lawr€nce, Chobham, Ha.dbell Rhge6 in
March, rafiles at D;ricl quarredy neetings,
sale of cakes and cups of tea at Districl mee!
ings. and a spon$redbeard shale. Donadons
wee reejled {rom villager. nnge6 aDd

frields, dd the Parish Council. A substanlial
grant *as ieceiled fron the Bedfo.dshie
Aseciation of Church Bcll Rinsc6, Bedford
Disficl Bell Rcstontion Fund.

The old 3rd bell and headslock toSether
with rhe treble and 4!h headslocks - wcre
lakcn down on 9th July 1987 andtaken loJohn
Taylois at Loughborough. The new bell was
cast oo l3th August wilh u addinonal jnsip'
tjon comnemorating a well-known leal rin
ger *hose fmily still live in the villa8e:

cUM CUM AND PRAYE 1603 lfaAinile)
HARRY GAYION

13al 1972
RINGER IOR OVER

60 YEARS
Taylor bughborougn

Rccas 1937

Some nnse were able 10 travcl to Louqh'
boroush ro:ratch 1be recasting, while oth;s
senr in Odober to se€ the bell being tuned.

Tbc now bell md refitted headslocks ar
nvedhomeon5thDcccmber,butwerekeptin
rhe rineinS room rs it had been decided ro 8u
ahcad sth Pha\e 2 iollowins a scne rou\ and
u n<\ |e(ed donarion trcm lhe P.C.C.

In March 1s88 rhe remainine bells wcre
liftcd ontobeans, the headst@ks taken lo the
foundry, and the wheeh taten down 1o be re-
firrbnhed and rrealed. The restoranon of the
pinnados and repaip to cracks in the toser
held up any morc activity in the tower but

(connnwd on back P48e)
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